Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, October 1, 2007 - Ghosts of Gettysburg, along with Ghost Talkers, the Internet's favorite paranormal talk show, today announced that Ghosts of Gettysburg author, Mark Nesbitt, along with Investigative Medium Laine Crosby and paranormal investigator Carol Nesbitt, will appear on the Travel Channel's new series, Mysterious Journeys, in the premiere episode on October 5, 2007 at 9 p.m. The show was produced by Authentic Entertainment (authentictv.com) for the Travel Channel Media.

About Mysterious Journeys
Locations: The show was filmed in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, at six haunted historic locations never before investigated on television.

The Cashtown Inn (cashtowninn.com)
Daniel Lady Farm (gbpa.org/famous_lady_farm.htm)
Ghosts of Gettysburg headquarters (ghostsofgettysburg.com)
Gettysburg Hotel (historichotels.org/hotel/183)
The Gettysburg Scenic Engine House (gettysburgrail.com)
Baladerry Inn (baladerryinn.com)

Segment Description: The Ghosts of Gettysburg TV-G: Fourteen decades after the bloodiest battle in U.S. history took place here, Gettysburg has allegedly become one of the most haunted cities in America. What's behind the terrifying sounds and haunting visions? Join us on this journey and find out!

About the Ghosts of Gettysburg and Ghost Talkers:
The Ghosts of Gettysburg is owned by Mark Nesbitt and is named after his best selling book series. The company also offers the Ghosts of Gettysburg Candlelight Walking Tours®, the Ghosts of Gettysburg Bus Tour and The Gettysburg Ghost Train. Mark Nesbitt and Laine Crosby co-host the paranormal talk show, Ghost Talkers, and the duo own Dead On Productions, LLC., and recently launched the Ghost Channel (ghostchannel.tv), the first Internet channel offering historical and paranormal programming.

Bios of Mark Nesbitt and Laine Crosby: ghostchannel.tv/about.
Press information, releases and contacts: ghostchannel.tv/press
Contact: Laine Crosby 1.866.297.0742

Ghosts of Gettysburg: ghostsofgettysburg.com
Investigative Medium Laine Crosby: investigativemedium.com
Ghost Channel: ghostchannel.tv
Ghost Talkers: ghosttalkers.net
Dead On Productions: DeadOnProductions.net